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It’s been almost three years since Covid-19 �rst struck the world, but the ripple e�ects of the
pan demic are still being slowly uncovered. In the latest string of stud ies, research ers have
observed a steady rise in the num ber of chil dren, espe cially girls, hit ting puberty earlier than
usual (eight years of age). In India, for instance, a team of doc tors at Hira bai Cow asji Jehangir
Med ical Research Insti tute, Jehangir Hos pital in Pune, found a 3.6-time increase in early
puberty cases dur ing the lock down, accord ing to res ults pub lished in the Journal of Pae di at ric
Endo crino logy and Meta bol ism recently.

Lar ger-scale stud ies have been repor ted from around the world. Research ers at the Uni versity
of Bonn, Ger many, observed that the num ber of girls dia gnosed with early puberty at a med -
ical centre remained con stant between 2015 and 2019, at fewer than 10 cases a year. However,
this num ber more than doubled to 23 in 2020, when the Covid-19 out break took hold, rising
fur ther still to 30 in 2021, accord ing to res ults presen ted at the European Soci ety for Pae di at -
ric Endo crino logy 2022. Sim ilar �nd ings have also been repor ted from Tur key and Italy.
“We would see girls hit ting puberty between 12 and 14 years of age. Now, I am see ing girls as
young as 8 or 9 years devel op ing puber tal fea tures,” says Dr Uma Vaidy anathan, senior con -
sult ant, Obstet rics and Gyn ae co logy, at a hos pital in Shali mar Bagh, Delhi.
THE BASICS
Puberty is the pro cess of phys ical change in which a child’s body matures into an adult’s,
mak ing them cap able of sexual repro duc tion. Dr Neema Sharma, dir ector, Obstet rics and
Gyn ae co logy at a hos pital in Vas ant Kunj, Delhi, explains, “It’s a phase when the devel op -
ment of sec ond ary sexual char ac ter ist ics, such as breast devel op ment and devel op ment of
pubic and axil lary hair among girls, takes place.”

Puberty early has more than doubled Stud ies indic ate that the num ber of girls
hit ting since the pan demic; experts help determ ine why
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Pre co cious puberty, on the other hand, is when a child’s body begins chan ging into that of an
adult too soon. “When puberty begins before age 8 in girls and before 9 in boys, it is con -
sidered pre co cious. While a child is bound to hit puberty as they age, pre co cious puberty is
abnor mal and needs atten tion,” Dr Sharma informs.
HOW IS THE PANDEMIC PLAYING A ROLE? Not ably, the age of puberty
had been gradu ally drop ping in India and the world over the past 20 years, even before Covid-
19. What seems to have changed, however, is the incid ence of these cases, with many doc tors
observing that the cases have “doubled and tripled”.
While experts are yet to be cer tain of a reason, the lar ger con sensus is that factors such as a
sedent ary life style, increased screen time and weight gain dur ing the pan demic might have a
role to play. “Changes in cent ral nervous medi at ors and an increase in cat echolam ines (a drug
that acts as a neur o trans mit ter) might have con trib uted to the trig ger,” says Dr Divya Kumar,
senior con sult ant, Obstet rics and Gyn ae co logy at a hos pital in Faridabad, adding, “Moreover,
stay ing indoors has cer tainly exposed these chil dren to spe ci�c con tam in ants, which work as
endo crine dis ruptors and could have had an e�ect.”
Dr Vaidy anathan adds, “The pan demic meant more pro longed use of elec tronic devices, a
more sedent ary life style and excess ive weight gain, which are all known to be asso ci ated with
the early onset of puberty.”
THE IMPACT
Pre co cious puberty can impact a child’s phys ical as well as men tal health, if adequate atten -
tion and care are not provided.
Short stature, beha vi oural prob lems triggered by hor monal changes, a pos sible early start to
sexual activ ity without being fully aware of the con sequences, stress, depress ive tend en cies,
low self-esteem and poor body image can be observed among these kids. Apart from ensur ing
the child leads a healthy life style, par ents can play a sig ni �c ant role in help ing them deal with
the changes their bod ies are under go ing. “As par ents, be
POSSIBLE REASONS FOR EARLY PUBERTY IN GIRLS ARE SEDENTARY LIFESTYLE, WEIGHT
GAIN AND INCREASED SCREEN TIME DURING THE PANDEMIC. A BALANCED DIET,
EXERCISE CAN HELP DEAL WITH THE CHANGES
open and com mu nic ate with the child regard ing the expec ted changes, without being judg -
mental. Also, stay in touch with the doc tor. Remem ber, the major ity of chil dren tide over
early puberty and lead per fectly nor mal lives when guided well and sup por ted by par ents,”
says Dr Vaidy anathan.


